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exccpt England was the superstitions form of kissing the book
observed. BUe took occasion to express his own opinion that it,
was a somewbat uncleanly thing to kiss a book not always over-
dlean by lips which sometimes merifed the same description. ht
certainly was flot tsanitary to perfor-m an act whicb migbt
transmit, and in many cases had trainsmitted, dangerous in-
fections and even loathsome diseases. There was. much more
impressiveness too, about the Scottish form: of oath. On behaîf
of the constabulary the decision to adopt the Scottiý,b form was
also announced.

QUALIWIED PRIVILEGE.-MNr. Blake Odgers, Q;C., in his flfth
lecture on The Law of' Libel, under the new schcme of the
Counicit of Legal Education, delivered at the Middle Temple
Hall, deait with IIQualified Pr-ivilego." Every fair and accurato
report of any proceeding in a Court of law was privileged, uniess
the Court bas itseli' prohibited the publication, or the subject
matter of the trial was unfit, for publication. Tha-t was so even
where an application was made to the Couirt ex parte. AiL comn-
ment must bc reserved tili the trial wai over. Sirniilarly, a itir
and accuruto report of any proceedimg in cither Ilouse of Par-
liament was privileged, although it contained msiiter defamiatory
of* an in(lividuial. At one time, oully proccedings of' a public
meeting were privileged at common law. The lecturer re'erred
to the deciision of the Court of Appeal iii Purcell v. Sowler, and
the Newmpaper Libet and Riegistration Act. The Law of Libel
Amendiment Act, 1888, defiiied "lpublie meeting " to mean any
meeting bond, fid, and lawfully held l'or a lawful ptllpose and for
the furtherance or ditscussion of any inatter (of public concern,
whether the admission thereto bo genera! or restricted. Tho
next question discussed was malice. Dr. Blake Odgers tsaid that,
as soon as the judge i'uled that the occasion wa8s pi ivileged, the
plaintiff had to prove malice. Malice did not nieam malice in
law, a term. in pleading, but actual malice, a wrong feeling iii a
inarî's mind. It mighit le pioved by extrinsic evidence, show ing
thiat there wero former* disputes or lit-feeling betweon the parties,
or~ other libels or slariders I)ubliished by the defèndant or~ the
plaintiff. Or it might bo proved by intrinsic evidence, suchi as
the unwarranted violence of defendant's language, or the un-
necessary extent given to the publication.


